There are three ways to pay fines for administrative citations (noise violation, unruly gathering, open container and public urination):

1. Send personal check or cashier’s check to City of SLO Attn: Finance, 990 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401. Please include the citation number: ADM####
2. Walk payment into the Finance office at 990 Palm (City Hall, across the street from the Library). Checks and debit/credit cards accepted.
3. Call in a debit/credit card to Finance, 805-781-7436. Make sure to have the citation number when you call, ADM####.

Don’t know your citation number? Call Christine at 805-781-7186 to find out.

To pay parking citations, contact Parking Services at 805-781-7230 or https://slo.rmcpay.com/ for online payments.

To pay traffic tickets: https://secure.slocourts.net/Portal